SECTION 6A  NORDIC SKI CHAMPIONSHIP
Monday 2.06.23  HYLAND PARK RESERVE

7:45-8:45AM  Packet Pick Up

8:45  Coaches Meeting

9:30AM  Girls Classic Race (one skier every 15 seconds)

10:15AM  Boys Classic Race (one skier every 15 seconds)

11:15AM  Girls Team Sprint Qualification 1

11:40AM  Girls Team Sprint Qualification 2

12:05PM  Boys Team Sprint Qualification 1

12:30PM  Boys Team Sprint Qualification 2

1:00-1:30PM  Break for Workers

1:30PM  Girls Team Sprint Finals

1:55PM  Boys Team Sprint Finals

2:45PM  Girls Freestyle Pursuit

3:30PM  Boys Freestyle Pursuit

4:45PM  Presentation of Awards